
,dIy, and moat important, an aimosi absolute lack
SBes and equipment-witb wbicb Vo purafle Our

ased drills. For bear in mind that we are sVill
ýrs and G;unners o! Vhs R. F. A.,* lhable at auy

ont to be re-drafted into a Battery, and sO ameu-

te Vhs saine rigour o! drill and discipline as auy
.unit in the regiment.
r removal te our pres eut but camp at "Pleasant
"' hewevsr, whldb took place about a month
has swept away, as if by magic, practically
Sabuse and drawback that I have se vociferouslY
elocluently dsscribed, and traus-formeld us lu a
brie! weeks frein a listss, grumbliug, 111-dis-
lied assemblage Inte a happy, grumbling, wsll-

Plined force, ainbîtious te excel, sager for ser-
and aimoat as emart, if I do say it myseif, as

Of the Batteries witb whicb we now coe daiiy
Dntact.
My last letter I described my old pal Noswortby,
h is bandolier, spurs and lanyard, trim-fittling

1g tega, and a frsshly ineculated right arn.
31d mue, aise, with bandolier, spurs (yes, and Vhs
h-covetsd swan-neck varisty!) and lauyard, trixi-

19 rlding toge-veil, perliapa net quite se trin
ýoswortihy's, as my figure differs somewbat front
ia both beiglit and circumfereucel Likewise, a
hlY-lnoeculatsd rîglit arm-at least se the records

"1Y Ciistedy declare, and Just te inake sure tbey
e correct, 1 checked them off myself....
mneutioued that we still grumble. What at?
tii' ask of the wluds that far areuud briug ozone
nl the Bea. Certainly none o! ths, lads 1 have

mntly questioued can tell me, but If oe wsre te

whY, I should haz,%rd the opinion that it's be-
Be we are Briijeh soldlers, te whoiu grumbliug,
'smoking, is eue of the prime necessarles of

;tence.
1,0ok eut for the bleke wbo deesn't grumble,'"
i miY frlend Sergeant A-, the ether day-or, as

SItyled It, "crl-bblug'ý-"I1ve often uotlcsd that If
, ad te put twe chaps on some extra bard or dlrty

V'ha hs bleke whro starts damuing me the

"tMYback la turned le the one whe eats up

leUY belleirs Vhs Sergeant la rigbt. Neyer In
Iý av had a barder row Vo hoe than lu Vhs

lerly 'RoO of Vhe D. A. C., and certaInly neyer

7e Worksd and growled se asslduously. Pesslbly
'l hghlY.oerv ourisr reader inay have noted

n ene uYi my letr, ln whlcb case I cau but
' im innl Rniluete account IV te me for

Sway, ia new known as a Bom-
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WbaV, thon, are the chie! featurs of our camp at

"Plsasant Valsý," about w'hlch 1 am s0 svaaively

enthusias tic? Open country air, commodious, sani-

tary buts, excellent f ood and abundarice of 1V, splendid

shoiver bat'bs, reading-rooms, Y. M. C. A., and can-

Veens, fair-indssd generous treatmient from our off i

cers-and arduous but net ovsr-taxing drill. Out

of an ill..disciplined body of recruits, laclving In nsarly

everytbiiig that gos Inte the making o! a fighting

regiment, from neat-fitting boots te esprit-de-corps,

we bave suddsnly emerged a homogensOus force, fit

for our humble, aibeit important task o! ransperting

ammunition, and ready-ifl many cas"es ager-fer

a more dangerous task should the opportuflity occur.

Oh, yss, 1 bave belittlsd my Colunin, but I sbouldn't

care Vo ses anyone els try IV! Barriflg Vwo officers,

whom 1 sbeuld like te Interview in civillan ciothes

just for balt a tick, and a few rascals and ns'srde-

weils, we are a tolerably plucky and pugnacieus batcb

of mn, and it bas just idawusd on us that events o!

great moment are in progresa someWhsrs acresa the

channel In wbich our services may be requIrsd. Net

being given Vo mucb rsading, and baving a super-

fluity of persoual grievauces Vo sottie, ws had neariy
forgotteli the war.

(Te be continued.)

Facts That TalkçP OPI.E In the United States who were werried
over the pessiblli-ty e! Gernian,-Aierîcans creat-

ing niota or civili strife welcomed Italy's entrance

In the war. They say that Vhere are enougli Italiana

In the United States Vo ta-ke cave of the Germans If

they should geV boisteroia.

A PROSIDCUTION~ for pèrjury bas been initlated
fNagaiiiat ths German reserviat who airn that he

saw guns ou the Lusitania. The United States

secret service mn foi.iid hlm bidlng I Albany, an-c

had hlm arresfted and taken Vo New Yerk fer triai.

Pres1dent Wilson Inteuda te nail that, particular G1er-

man lie, though thinga have corne Vo sucli a pass that

no'body would now bélisTýe a German on eath.

flERMANY, w4th five mililon men lu Vhs fie.ld, isý

ci eupposed Vo have lest Vive mnilonl lu kled,
wounded, audl niieslug. Franee, witb four and

a hlii llIon, bas lest 1,800,00, e! whlch 860,000

were !Idhed. Adding Vhe Bel gil, 'Britisb, Austrian,

and Servian, ths totai losss must be uearly 6,000,000

mn, of wbem uearly j»,000 have been kllsd, died

of wouude, or died frein sickhues, and exposure. No*

wonder mankind la uniting against the '4bloody-
Kaiser.

P RENT WILSON'(S note te tlermany la more
like the Iron hand in the stîken glove. Bismarck
s-aid o! Lord 'Salisbury that lie was a latli painted

to look like Iron. Wilson's -messages have more than
the appearance of iron. 'He la mild ln language, but

<Canadian citizens of the Empire wiII find In
pp. 6 and 7 of this issue a good feature to take-
out and fyie away In a scrapbook, or hang upon
a waII somewhere. Juiy lst, 1915, wlII be the
moat significant Dominion Day.ever celebrated.
According te the officiai eye-witness with the
Canadian troops, the new Canadian nation was
born at the Battie of Langemarck. Pages 6 and
7 of this issue illustrate the new British point
of view concernlng the part this new nation la
te play in the Empire.

hoe wil undoubtedly maintaln the position hie bas
taken lu -the Lusitania argument.

M R. EMIL NERLI(H, a prominent German-Cafa-
dian, gave ten dollars to help an exiled German
officer in Toronto. The officer is interned, and

It la said te have cost Mr. Nerlicb 125,000 te secure
au *cquittai on a charge o! -treason. It bas oat some
Britlshers theïr lives to befriend German officers who
exclted their Vity.

ROOSEVELT bas announced that e ltends te
I\support President Wilson in the Lusitania mat-

ter because the President "la loyal to the tra-

ditions handed down by, the men who served under
Washington and the other men wbe followed Grant
and Les in tbe days ef Lincoln." Roosevelt will soon
be a popular hero again.

A WRITER In Cotton's Weekly, a Soclaliat organ
tpubisbed lu Toronto, says: "Up to a !ew weeks

age ws knew the (lerman people to be kindly.
indusitrious, and deliberate." We dild uothtng of the

sort. We knew they wers brutal, and thst Vhs citizen
bad no chance against the eoIdier. The only dîffer-
suce thon was they confinsd their brutaliVy within
theIr own bordera.

UITAIN'S BIGGEST RAILWAY DISASTER, FUNERAL

soIdiers, were kiI.d near Carlisle, when two trains collided and a third ral imite the wreck. This funeral toolc place at Lelth,

when 100 of the. 7th <Seottish were laid In a grave 70 feet long, 8 feet wlde and 8 feet deep.


